Sprockets in Spring 2019 Registration
Cutoff date for mail-in applications is April 14, 2019. See fee deadlines below.
Everyone must complete a registration, including children. Each registrant must
read/sign a liability waiver at ride check-in April 27. You are encouraged to
review this waiver prior to registering by downloading a copy from the registration page on the website. . Help us get your
information entered accurately and avoid phone calls. PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY!

Last Name:___________________________________________________First Name:______________________________________________M.I.______________

Address:_____________________________________________________City:________________________________________State:_______Zip:______________

Daytime phone:________________________________Evening phone:_________________________________Mobile phone:_______________________________

Email:____________________________________________________Date of birth:__________________________________Male:___________Female:_________

Emergency contact (NOT on ride; required):______________________________Relationship to rider:__________________cell phone:_______________________

Emergency contact (on ride; if any):_____________________________________Relationship to rider:__________________cell phone:_______________________

Fees:

(enter appropriate $ amount in the space provided; age related discounts based on rider age on April 27, 2019.)

$__________Regular registration (postmarked by April 14, 2019): Adult $25; Youth (age 0-17) $10

T-shirt:

Day of event registration is $5 more per category.

(Due to production deadlines, shirts CANNOT be ordered if registering after April 14. Limited quantities MAY be for sale the day of the event.)

$__________$15 each Indicate quantity and size _____S

_____M

_____L

_____XL

_____XXL _____XXXL (add $5.00)

Bike raffle tickets: At noon Saturday April 27 there will be a drawing for a GIANT Escape fitness bike. Indicate how many tickets you would like below:
$__________6 for $5; 10 for $13

Indicate HERE how many tickets desired__________(Need not be present to win)

$__________Total fees (please make check/money order to LIONS Club of Sikeston, and mail to LIONS Club of Sikeston, P.O. Box 802 Sikeston, MO 63801.

To help us better understand how to reach the largest number of prospective registrants, please CIRCLE how you learned about “Sprockets in Spring”:
Rack card at a bike shop or ride

Google/Yahoo search

bike/outdoor show

Word of mouth

Ride listing site (bikeride.com, BTN, etc)

Please indicate the name of the shop, show, or site:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Refunds/insurance:
No refunds for any reason. If you require medical treatment or ambulance services for any reason while on the ride, you are responsible for payment, and should therefore bring your
insurance card and keep it with you on the bike.
The LIONS Club of Sikeston reserves the unconditional right to modify the route or itinerary, or cancel the event altogether without prior notice due to weather, road, or other unpredictable
conditions.

